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ON THE ot-
ageTho

The Crystal played to a number of
good IIOUHOB thlu week , BOIIIO splendid
pictures bolng shown. The Ovorlnml
Four , n local comedy company pre-

paring to go on the iirofesslonal Btngo ,

Lave not been seen nt the Crystal for
Boveral weeks-

."The

.

Isle of Spice , " was put on by

the Lyric comedy company this week
mid was adjudged the best comedy
ukutch over put on at the Lyric where
ft number of full houses warmly ap-

plauded Hen Wllle , In the role of thu
stranded showman , who , left by his
companions In charge of a cannibal
on the Island , sang "Ulvo My Regards
to Hroadway" as the steamer In the
distance , all port holes aglow with the
lights , whlsteld away. The scenery
was good.

The famous piny , "Roscdnle ," the
authorship of which was credited tc

Lester Wallack , was written by Fib
James O'Hrlon , who was killed In the
war of the rebellion , and who was paid
? 100 by Walluck to write It. It Is n

dramatization of the novel , "Lad }

Lee's Widowhood , " which appeared li-

Dlatkwoud's Magazine. It bad Its first
presentation on any stage at Wnlluck't
theater , New York , September ; tO,18JI( !

The late Joseph Jefferson played in
engagement at Trlpler hall , New York
in repertoire , beginning December 24-

I860 , opening In "Hip Van Winkle. '

Ho followed this on January 1 bj
playing Newman Noggs in "Nlcholai-
NIekleby , " Lullaby In "A Conjuga
Lesson , " and Dlggeroy In "Tho Spec
tre Bridegroom. " On January 7 h
was seen In a burlesque of "Mozoppa1
which was called" The Fiery , Untam-
cd Hocklng-Horse , " Jefferson playlnj-
Mczeppn. . This was followed by 111

performance of "Gollghtly" In "Lent-
Mo Five Shillings , " and Tobias Short-
cut In "The Spltllre. "

"Charlotte Cordny , " or "Tho Relgi-
of Terror , " was seen for the lirst tlim-

In New York May 2 , 1859 , at Triple
hall.

The present version of "Cnmillo1
was given for the llrst time on an ;

stage March 17. 185G , at Trlpler hall
Cnmillo being played by Laura Keenc
and Armand by George Jordan.

Kennedy Stock Company Tonight ,

Tonight at the Auditorium the Kor-

nedy Stock company will be seen Ii

the llrst of their series of Saturda
night performances at the Auditoriuir-
Tonight's play will bo Nat Goodwin'
and Maxlne Elliott's famous corned }

success , "When We Were Twentj-
one. . "

The Kennedy company Is compose'-
of clever people and It Is believed tun
Norfolk will like them. Popular price
--25c , 35c and 50c will prevail.

The management of the compan
gives out the following statement n-

gnrdlng a number of the players :

"By extreme good luck , It has bee
possible to obtain the services of Mi

George Kitch , who Is without exnggt
ration one of the most capable an
popular stock juvenile men In Amei-

Icn. . He has played with the largos
and best stocks in existence , amen
them being the famous Alcazar Stoc-
of San Francisco , where he succeede
Albert Morrison as juvenile man who
Mr. Morrison came as leading man tt-

Woodward. . Mr. Fitch will be seen 1

his old part , that of Imp in "When W

Were Twenty-one , " which many ac-

ers consider the best juvenile ovc
written.-

"Miss
.

Gwendoline Pates , who play
the Ingenue roles , is an exceeding,

!

attractive young lady of great persoi-
nl charm and ability. You will her
of her some day among the top-notcl
ers of her profession. In fact , she he

already signed contracts for her n
pearance this winter over the Orph
urn and eastern vaudeville circuits.-

"As
.

quickly as her engagement wit
the William Grew company terminate
Miss Edith Spencer will be seen wit
this company In a number of stror-
parts. . Miss Spencer needs no intr-

ductlon to patrons of amusements
this territory. For versatile , powe
and Intelligence she has but few equa-

in the entire profession-
."Frank

.

Hetterlck joins from tl
east ; Charles Withers from the Lyr-

of Lincoln ; Miss Mona Lee from tl-

Hlllman company ; Graydon Fox fro
the Grew players ; Billy Martin nr
Miss Bernlce Beverly complete th
remarkably strong organization-

."Positively
.

nothing but the bes
cleanest and moat entertaining pin ;

will be presented. Later , If the n-

tendance warrants the payment
heavy royalties , such pieces as "Tl
Christian , " "The Little Minister" ni-

"When Knighthood Was In Flower
will be given. All , however , will II-

of the highest type , mostly sociei
comedies and farces. "

ACTORS ARE SUPERSTITIOUS.

Peculiar Eccentricities that Break O-

In First Nioht Plays.
Actors as a class are superstltloi

more or less especially so lust befo
they make their lirst entrance on tl
opening night of a now play.

Robert Edeson who is starring
"A Man's a. Man/ ' will never go (

unless he has In his pocket a lltt
piece of grease paint broken fro
the stick used when ho made his tl

but on the stage.-
Hedwlg

.

Relcher carries with her
German phennlg that was given
her In her llrst week's salary that si

earned as an actress.
Helen Ware carries on her persi

the letter sent her while she was
dramatic school , notifying her th
she should report ns a "super" wl
Maude Adams In "Tho Little Mln-

tor. ."
Elsie Ferguson would not dare

on the stage unless she had the pi :

yhlch her name was prlntc

for the first time in her career as-

an actress.R-

OHO
.

Htnhl Is no exception. Her
mascot Is a piece of ribbon she wore
in her hair the first time she ever
went on the stage In an amateur per
formanco.

Edmund Brcese , who will bo starred
by Henry B. Harris next season in t

new play , carries as a pockol-ploco i

coyote's ear , a souvenir of his ranch-
Ing days out In the Dnkotas.

Frank J. Mclntyro would ns soot
court death as to go on the stag (

without carrying In his pocket the

draw string from the football suit he

wore In "Stronghearl" with Rober-

Edeson , in which play he scored hit

lirst big success.-
If

.

all the actors In America wouli
contribute their lucky pieces It wouli
represent a collection of odds am-

ends such as no curiosity shop hni

ever equalled.

Theatrical Notes-
."Rip

.

Van Winkle" was llrst acted h

New York , April 22 , 1830 , by Jamei-
H. . Hackett nt the Park theater.-

In
.

the early Indian drama , the mali
characters of the two highest caste
( priests and warriors ) talked Sanscrit
while all the women , children and tin
lower class of people , talked Praklt
The latter tongue was subdivided Inti
eight different dialects , the hlghe
quality of which was given to tin
more Important women , while tin

menials spoke a dialect that corres-
ponded witli what would bo called tc

day "the patois of the slums."
One of the earliest German pin ;

bills dated 1702 , runs ns follows
"Today , Saturday , on the fifteenth o

July , the Ventheninn 'Band' as Roys
Polish and Electoral Saxon Courl
Comedians , will perform on the !

stage an uncommonly pleasing scrli-
ture play which by Its magnlllcen
theatrical scenery , but also particn-

larly as an emotional subject , cai
scarcely be improved and cannot dis-

please anybody. "
In the early days of the drama I

Germany , one of the traveling troupe
that played in the provinces , boastc-
as Its manager , one Jobann Carl Ec-

enberg
>

, who styled himself Samsor
the Invincible , "who could lift wit
one hand a cannon with a driimme
and his drum on top of it , and hoi
t there as long ns it would take th-

Irummer to empty a glass of win
'omfortnbly. "

Ann Oldlield , who was one of th-

Irst actresses to be honored wit
burial in Westminster Abbey , befor-

oing on the stage was a bar-maid ii-

i tavern called the Mitre in St. Jame-

narket , and through the Influence c-

lolly Clbber became an actress. Sh
was born in 1C63 , made her debut 1

1699 , and died in 1730.
The following note appeared In th-

N'ow York Advertiser , In the Issue c

December 4 , 1851 : "Tho fourth ai-

nual benefit of the American Dramntl
fund took place yesterday at Niblo-
garden. . Among those who appeare
was a very remarkable child 8 yeai-
of age , named Adelina Pnttl. lit
voice and execution astonished the at-

dlence. . "

ALICE NEILSEN GOING ABROAI

Many Actors and Actresses Sailed Ye-

terday From New York.
Now York , May 14. The waning

the theatrical season accounts for tl
departure of many actors and actres-
es for Europe today. The America
liner Philadelphia was practically m-

nopolized by theatrical folk , and se
oral tables in the saloon of the Arab
will be taken up by performers on tl
voyage to Liverpool.

Alice Nellsen , the prima donna , sa-

ed on the Arabic. She will fill co
cert dates in London , Manchester at-

Birmingham. . Miss Neilsen said th
she did not think the retirement
Oscar Hammersteln from the operat
field would reduce the salaries of sti
singers , because every artist can d-

mand n salary In proportion to tl
drawing power he or she represen-
In the box olllce receipts.-

A

.

WIFE BOTHERS THIS TEND

Karl Jorn , Who Was Willing to G !

Her Up , Can't Escape Her.
New York , May 14. Karl Jorn , tl

Metropolitan opera tenor , who co-

sented last winter to give his wl
her freedom to marry the man si
loved , $25,000 in cash and an annul
of 14,000 for herself and three ch-

dren , sailed for Europe last week , d
gulsed , and with little left of his sc-

son's earnings.
When he reaches the other sli-

he will endeavor to find some sp-

to live where he will not be found
his wife , who , ho declares , Is makii
him unlit to carry on bis profosslc
For several days prior to Jam's len
ing , letters and cables were recolvi
from his wife , urging him to hasti-

to her in Venice.-

MRS.

.

. MORSE SEES CONGRESSME

Senators and Representatives Ask
to Sign Petition for Banker.

Washington , May 14. In her fig

for her husband's pardon , Mrs. C-

.Morso.

.

. wife of the New York banki
serving a sentence in the federal pe-

ltentiary at Atlanta , has appealed
members of congress for suppo-

Mrs. . Morse and her daughter , ncco
panted by Cotter T. Bride of this cil
wont to the capitol this afternoon.

Each had a petition asking ff-

Morse's pardon. The petitions we

submitted to senators and ropresc-

tativos with a request for their s-

natures. . About fifty members co
plied-

."Tillle's

.

Nightmare" Reaches Hen
New York , May 14. Marie Dress !

returned to New York last night
tor a brief period of eclipse so far
the metropolis Is concerned and in-

In "Tllllo's Nightmare ," with n tlegr-

of success that exceeded all of h

previous triumphs before this pi-

lie..

SOCIETY
+

Pleasures of Week.
The Norfolk Woman's club enter

tallied the Ladles' Literary club ol

Stanton Monday afternoon. A pro-

gram on civil service reform was glV-

'en In which Mrs. Meredith gave ntalk-
on Institutional work and Mrs. W. N

Orris of Stanton gave a paper on the
educational sldo of civil service re-

form. . Mrs. Stonkcs , who Is a daimh-
tor of Rev. and Mrs. D. K. Tlndall
gave two vocal numbers which were
very good. The new president of the
club , Mrs. Oxnam , was called to tin
chair at the close of the program and
appointed her committee for the com-

Ing year. Light refreshments were
served to the guests by the club. Thej
returned on the evening train.

The contest for memberships be-

tween the white and red side of tin
Epwortli league saw Its end Thurs-
day evening when the white sldo en-

tertalned the reds at a banquet , the ;

being defeated by a close number
Miss Addle Grant captain of the wliltt
side was warmly congratulated ovei
the close race she gave her opponent
About sixty people wore entertnlnec-
at the banquet which was held In tin
Methodist church parlors.

Ben Skolowsky was surprised Sat-
urday evening by about thirty friend
when he arrived home. The event win
In honor of Mr. Skolowsky's birthday
The evening's entertainment was thoi-
oughly enjoyed with music , games am
light refreshments.

The Indies aid society of the Metl-
iodlst church were royally entertain-
ed at the church parlors Thursda ;

afternoon by Mrs. John Flnncy , Mrs
Porter and Mrs. McCune.-

A

.

miscellaneous , shower was givei-
In honor of Miss Edna Loueks b :

about thirty-live young Indies who sin
Kisetl her Saturday evening.

Washington , D. C. , news tlispatche
say that Mr. and Mrs. John R. Hay
of Norfolk are at the national capital

Coming Events.-
"Does

.

the Country Get An
Benetit From the Labor Unions , " ii-

he topic on which the debating clul-

of the Woodmen of the World wil
argue next Thursday night , May It
Among the debaters will be Ex-Coui
oilman Dan Craven , George R. lcf-
nond , George B. Chrlstoph and se\

oral others who are said to nave ai
ranged for an exciting debate.-

Personals.

.

.

Dr. P. H. Salter , retiring pres'.den-

ol the state medical society , wa
elected delegate to the American Met
leal society's meeting.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. H. Reynolds hnv
written Norfolk friends that they ar
enjoying their sojourn at Excelslc-
Springs. .

Mrs. N. A. Huse Is cnjoyliK a vlsl

from her two sisters , Mrs. Arthur I
Tucker and Mrs. H. A. Twitchell.-

Mrs.

.

. C. E. Burnham has returne
from a visit at Ponca with Mrs. .

M. O'Connell.

The Misses Hazel and Flonnie Bn-

nett of Stanton are visiting with Mis-

Leila Scott.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. J. H. Mackay attendo
the state medical society.-

S.

.

. M. Braden returned from Chlci-

go. .

HOP TO EASE THEIR NERVES.

1 Forty Business Men Forget the Offie-

tt Cares in the Y. M. C. A. "Gym. "
f Kansas City Star : Forty busines

men were rolling on the floor when
visitor entered the Young Men's Chrl-

tlan association gymnasium soon aftt
3 noon yesterday.
3 "A ten shun ! " sounded the vole

of F. B. Barnes , physical director.
Forty men ranging in age from 2-

to CO years , arrayed in brief trac
suits , began to form in line. Huma
types of all dimensions were repr-

sented. . They were all there , from tli

lean , gray haired "five-foot two incite ]

to the fat , bald headed man wli

weighs 220 pounds-
."Forward

.

, hop ! " said the directo
And , picking up his left foot , ho b-

gan to follow it across a 50-foot mi-

by the single pedal transportation pr-

cess. . The class started only star-

ed to follow. One would-be gymnai
did follow twenty steps , but that wr
the record.-

"Come
.

on ! Come on ! " called tl
director. "You won't cure Indlge-

tlon and ollice nervousness by stan
ing there looking nt me. "

"I bet I can do that , " exploded tl
heavy weight. "Watch me now. " Tl
class watched. Ho fell trying to gi

his left toes near bis loft hand.
Then a real estate dealer of pe-

pendlcular build tried. Up went tl
left foot to meet the extended le-

hand. . They clinched. The real e

later moved with n slow hop. On tl
twelfth hop the foot and hand sop

rated on the floor-
."Jump

.

ten steps and roll over
was the next command. The direct !

gave a demonstration. The class leo
' *

ed on and on and on. No volunteer
"Got in the game ; get in the game

called the director. They could n

jump , that was easy. But the some
satilt , was too much-

."We'll
.

try this ono again." chuckle
the director , allowing a smile to pl-
rhideandseek with his ofliclal dlgnlt-

"Hands under knees , " was the no
card dealt. Forty, rights clasped forl

lofts below forty knees.-

t

.

"Forward , hop ! " The director ho-

ped
t

, the class ambled. Many fell I

the wnysldo ; .only four remained
say "I did It. "

, A musician had been playing dasr
, . ing marches on the piano during tl

exercises , which wore intended to 1

spire the "athletes" with rhythmical
action. Some of them seemed quite
fond of the plnno. Two members of
the class slipped behind the lnstru-
incut when the director was putting
the others through the "knee-hop'
game and remained until he called :

'Fall In. Take down dumb-bollfl. "
When the dumb-bell order was given

here was a sigh of relief. They scent'-
d to regard the command as the alg

mil of "Rescue at hand. "

TELLS GRAND OPERA SECRETS.

Arthur Hammersteln Says Season Cost
Father 1100000.

New York. May 14. "Will I tell yoi
the salaries we actually paid our prln-
clpal singers last season ? Sure , " sail
Arthur Hammersteln at the Manhat-
tan opera house-

."Opera
.

Is .an expensive pastime ,
'

Hammersteln continued. "None bill
millionaires , unmindful of the cost
should dally with it , except In aucl
rare instances as that of my father
who has a genius for it-

."Roughly
.

it cost him ? fifi,000 n wool
to keep open the doors of the Mnnhnt
tan opera house and the Phlladelphk
opera house last year. That , for t

season of twenty weeks , means an ex-

pendlturo of $1,100,000 , a tidy sum foi-

an ordinary man to expend in the hope
that an appreciative public will rolm-
burse him for enjoyment he provides

"If the salaries of the principal sing-
ers in opera have been exaggerated bj
the personal vanity and by nssiduoui
press agents , by the newspapers ant
by public credulity , they nro blj
enough , in plain truth , to be impos-
ing. .

"Tetrazzlnl , for instance , was pai
last season $1,500 a night , with guar
antce of forty performances ; Mar ?

Garden's contract called for $1,400 i

night , with twenty performances as-

sured her. She sang , of course , man ;

more times than her contract callei
for and profited accordingly.-

"Remind
.

got 1.000 a night for fort :

performances. So did Sammarco. Fo
every time be sang Dalmoro got $ GO-

CGervilleReache was paid 430.50 a per
formance-

."Cavniierl
.

got $1,000 a week fo
three performances ; Gilbert , $750 i

week ; Dussanne , $700 a week , am-

Crabbe , $300 a week.-

"Of
.

the other artists in my father'
company , of whom there were man ;

worthy , by the standard of singers , o
higher pay than they got , I prefer no-

te speak individually. I simply wil
tell you that outside of the person
named my father paid to his princl
pal singers last season 245000. "

PARKS FOR ALL THE PEOPLE.

How New York Plays in the Publl
Recreation Grounds.

New York , May 14. "I believe ii

making a great park of the greates
service to the greatest number of pec
pie , " said Charles B. Stover , park con :

missloner. "While I think the major
ty of people appreciate a park most fo
Its beauty , I believe in making th
park not only a place of beauty bu-

of use as well-
."The

.

sand piles have proved n grea-
success. . They are crowded with chl-

dren and mothers have written to m
gratefully about the pleasure afforde
their little ones. I intend to have to
sand piles in each big park-

."Another
.

new thing with us is th
opening of tennis courts Sunday. The
will certainly be open Sunday aftei-
noons and probably nil day. It dt
ponds upon whether we can get some-

body to attend to the courts.-
"I

.

think 'hopscotch' is a splendi
game for children , and I have invite
them to come to the arsenal , wher
they can mark up the asphalt wit
chalk all they want to for 'hopscotcl-
or any other game they want to pla ;

I wish them to have the same freedor-
In Washington square west of th
fountain , where no vehicles run , an
where the children can play In safi-
ty. . "

A PRINCE FOR MISS GRIGSBY.

Charles T. Yerkes1 Ward Captivate
Wlndischgratz of Hungary.

New York , May 14. Rumors thn
Miss Emllie Grigsby , ward of the lat
Charles T. Yerkes , Is to wed Prlnc-
Windischgratz of Hungary nro in th
gossip here. The prince paid a grer
deal of attention to the beautlfi
young woman and before leaving gav-

a splendid luncheon , to which n nun
ber of friends were Invited. Ho gav
Miss Grigsby an old family coin whic
had been artistically set with till
mends and made into a pendant.

Miss Grigsby declares the rumor r-

gnrding her is untrue. She confldei
however , to a friend that she intend
selling her house , a gift of Yerkei
next year and leaving America pe-

mnnontly to make her homo In Europi
The house , which is at Park avenu
and Sixty-seventh street , Is ono of th
most beautiful in the city. Since th
death of Mr. Yerkes , Miss Grlgsb
has lived there In so isolated n mm
nor that the residence became know-
as

-

"Tho House of Mystery. "
Although more than four years hav

elapsed the clash between Miss Grig-
by and Mrs. Yerkes at the deathbe-
of Yorkes Is still fresh In the mind
of many. In June , 1907 , Miss Grlgsb
was named In a divorce suit filed b-

Mrs. .' Julia A. Loomis of Tuxedo , wif-

of Dr. Henry A. Loomis , who allege
her husband had been attentive t

Miss Grigsby.

Wayne Normal Notes.-

Prof.
.

. John Power gave the Saturdn
1 o'clock talk last week. Ills subjec-
"University Life. " was very ably hai-

died. . It helped to enthus the student
In a desire for a university educatloi-

Mrs. . Pile will glvo the Saturda
talk this week. Her subject will l-

i"Some Things in English History
Mrs. Pile in her trip abroad was prlv-
leged to see the late king of Englam-
as well as the present king.

Among now students to enter thl

week are Mies Mary Conway and MU

Alice McGrath of Newcastle ; Miss
Mary Wood of Page ; Miss Esther
HongBton of Wauan ; MBS! Rebeccn
Moore of Elk Spring , Missouri.-

Wo
.

have had calls for teacher *

which we find wo nro unnblo to III

owing to the fart that many expect tt
continue In school another year 01

will enter the university.
The music to the college song hat

been published and can now bo se-

cured by sending fifty cents to tht
president of the Young Women's Chris
tlan 'association , Miss Minnie Good
soil , care of the college ; or to th'
college olllce. This Is a very attrac
live piece of music. The proceeds wil
aid the young ladles of the Chrlstlat-
association. .

The delegates to the state confer-
ence which was held In Lincoln lasi
week by the different Young Women1 !

Christian associations of the state re-

turned Monday of last week. Las1
Sunday they gave a most interesting
account of their very enjoyable trip
The delegates from hero were Misses
Mabel Gannon , of Ponder ; Belle Mi-

Gee , of Farley , In. ; Lydia Cutkowsk ;

of Battle Creek.
The summer term which opens 01

June 20 promises to bo one of the
largest in the history of the school
No effort or expenses will be sparet-
In making this n banner term. AI
credits will become the property of tin
state , and the students' records innj-
be of much value In later years.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

C.

.

. Nelson of Pierce was In the city
Fred Alstat't of Madison was in tin

city.H.
.

. F. Barn hart reiurnea from No-

ligh. .

Miss Helen Schemel of Hosklns wni-

In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Huebnor of Hadar callei-
on friends here.

Miss Emma King went to Crelghtoi
for a short visit.-

F.

.

. A. Redllne of Omaha Is in tin
city on business.-

S.

.

. J. Alexander of Lincoln was li-

the city on business.
Miss Emma Braasch returned from i

visit at Argonia , Kan.-
E.

.

. C. Raasch returned from a busl
ness trip in Colorado.-

G.

.

. D. Buttorlleld Is expected to re-

turn from Chicago Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Finnoy returnei
from a short visit at Hadar.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur Heckman and Mis
Emma Wichman of Hadar were here

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wagner returnei
from a visit with relatives in Wiscon-
sin. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Becker went ti

Allen , Neb. , to spend Sunday with re
atives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. William Raabe and soi-

of Hadar were in the city visiting wltl-

friends. .

Miss Ella Schermer and Mrs. Martli-
Hnase of Hoskius wore in the city cal
ing on friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Carl Wilde has gone to Frc
mont for a short visit with Mr. am-

Mrs. . F. J. Keller.-
Mrs.

.

. Thomas Freeman and son c
Omaha are In the city visiting wit
the H. H. Tracy family.

Miss Loretta Dougherty of Siou
City arrived In the city to spend Sui
day with Miss Nona O'Brien.

Glenn Graham of Syracuse , N. Y. , 1

visiting a few days with Mrs. Netl-
ewny on his way to Chadron.

Miss Nellie Flynn , who has charg-
of a school at Foster , is in the city fo-

a short visit with her parents , Mr. an-

Mrs. . John Flynn.
Louis Yanncman , formerly a prom

nent business man of Ewing but noi-
a homesteader of Wltten , S. D. , wa-

in the city on business.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bacoi-

a son.
Since the dog catcher has been ai

pointed dog tags have been in demam
Miss Anna Palm , who has been i

for several days , is again able to b
about.-

A
.

complete set of now fixtures is bi-

ing installed In the Star clothing ston
The fixtures are modern cases for holt
ing hats and clothing.

Thomas Harter , live-year-old son c-

Mr. . and Mrs. Ed Harter , is sufferin
from a bad attack of measles.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mn-
A. . D. Cole on South Eleventh stree
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

William Hirsch , jr. , member of th
Hirsch Bros. ' bottling works firm , i

confined to his bed. threatened wit
an attack of typhoid fever.

The Jenny Wren club will meet n

the home of AUalenn Chambers , 31

North Ninth street , Wednesday , Ma
18. at 4:30: , Irma Spear assisting.

Ross Tindall has resigned his pos
tion with the Omaha electric ligli
company and has accepted the pos
tion of bookkeeper with Coleman J

McGinnis. .

The Moyone Tea company of Fr
mont will open a branch store in th
room formerly occupied by the White
harness shop on Norfolk avenue , nea
Fifth street.

The Jenny Wren club met nt th
homo of Mary Hardy May 4 at 4:30: ]

m. Vera Lewis assisted. Slxtee
members wore present. Light refresl-
ments were served.

The first workout of the firemen1
baseball team will take place on th-

race track diamond tomorrow afto
noon when the clerks will pick up
scrub team for an afternoon's prai
tlce.A

.

Plalnvlew citizen who stored
largo number of apples in bis celln
last year and then departed for th
south , returned recently and found hi
apples In an excellent state of presoi-
vatlon. .

N. M. Gilbert of Omaha has bee
appointed local agent of the Hnrtfor
Life Insurance company , and will mak
Norfolk his headquarters. Mr. GI

bert expects to move his family t
Norfolk In a few days.

The baseball game between the Nt
Ugh high school and the Norfolk big
school was called nt 2 ; 30 this nftei-
noon. . It looked like a record brcakln

attendance of the season before the
teams arrived at the grounds.

The state baseball league opened
their season today with a game at Co-

lumbus between the Hastings and Co-

lumbus teams , llovee , Norfolk's for-

mer pitcher , and several last year's
Norfolk players are playing with the
Columbus team.

The horse attached to the runabout
of Manager Martin of the Chicago
Lumber company made things exciting
on Norfolk avenue yesterday when It
ran away from Its owner. No damage
was done , however , and It was stopped
on North Fourth street.

The chautauqua programs which are
being prepared by the association are
expected by the local committee In a
few weeks. The programs which come
In a booklet form , are handsomely Il-

lustrated. . Five thousand of these will
bo distributed In this territory by the
association.

According to a statement by Frank
Carrlck to the llro department , there
Is not enough volume of water in the
city today and the city should have
another standplpe , owing to the fact
that the city's storage of water today
is only in the wells. The standplpiv
which he says Is tilled usually with
about thirty-live feet of water , can be
emptied , in case of a steady stream on-

a large fire , in two hours. This leaves
all the storage in the wells. Norfolk
he says , is approaching the time when
It must run its pump continuously in
arrange to store more water. On ill
reel pressure , ho says , the present
pump in use can bo killed in live mln-
utos. . Many of the firemen , Including
ex-Fire Chief Ed Mullen , agreed witli-

Mr. . Carrick. This question was taken
up after a discussion about the citj
council ordering the city's pump re-

built. . This , It was said , will not hell
matters In the question of water stor-
age. .

And Nobody Hurt-
.Alnswortb

.

Democrat : Saturdaj
was a day of runaways in Alnswortb-
no less than three of them tnkhu
place in a few hours. None of then
resulted seriously. The last one was

rather exciting , and but for the norvt-
of the driver might have proven dis-

astrous. . Miss Lizzie Slianer had driv-
en up Main street with her spirited
team , and hud them standing still
when suddenly one of the animals be-

came frightened and a runaway was
In progress down Main street. Miss

Shatter held to the reins and guidet
the frantic animals past teams am-

vehicles. . In front of Mrs. Hart's
store , a tire came off of ono of tin
front wheels. After that every turn o

the wheel broke off spokes , until there
was little left but the hub. The tean
was stopped in front of the Excolsioi
lumber ollice by Walter Finney. Miss
Slianer was accompanied by her moth-
er , Mrs. John Shatter , in her fast am
furious ride. Neither of the ladles
was Injured.

Battle Creek.
George Fuerst has taken a posltlot-

in the Morris drug store.
Miss Lizzie Brccheisen has quit as

deputy postmistress.-
As

.

there Is only ono inmate at tin
county farm some of our citizens art
considering to petition the count ;

commissioners to convert the institu-
tlon into a county Keeley Institute
The plan looks very favorable.-

G.

.

. W. Bell , who purchased the Charles
Kurpgerveit north of the Elkhort
river recently , was here Saturday 01

business from Gross.
Next Sunday is Pentecost ( Pflng-

sten ) .

W. A. Barnes was a Norfolk vislto
Monday.

The Hansen blacksmith and ma-

chine shop on corner Main and fitl
streets is treated to a new coat o

point this week. They did not cltangi
the color It's "red"-

Mrs. . A. D. Wilberger was here tin
fore part of the week from Anoki
visiting relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Pete Barnes wen
here Sunday from Norfolk visiting
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgi-

Pratt. .

The Lutherans had no meeting hen
last Sunday on account of the absonci-
of Rev. J. Hoffman , and consequentl :

a lot of them went to Meadow Grovi-
In the afternoon , where Rev. Mr-

Bornhoeft of Tllden was preaching.-
C.

.

. E. Burnham was here Tuesda ;

from Norfolk attending a meeting o

stockholders af the Citizen bank , o

which he is president.
Charles Brink , who was visiting nen

with bis parents , returned Thursda ;

to Hastings , where he is manager o

the National Refining Co.
Frank Flood returned Tuesday fron-

a visit at the home of bis sister , Mrs
George Connelly , in Antelope county
four miles west of Tllden.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Louis Wichman am
baby of Pierce were visiting hero tht
middle of the week with Mrs. Wich-

man's sisters , .Mrs. John Aldng am-

Mrs. . Robert Schinkus , and their re-

spective families. Mr. Wichman is

running a barber business at Pierce.
County commissioners Tnft , Sun

derman and M alone wore bore Tues-
day Inspecting the county poor farm
They were accompanied by count ;

clerk S. R. McFarland. A large
ditching outfit is working nt the pool

farm at present.I-

I.
.

. Barnes bought the Craig proper-
ty on North Third street and sold tht
house to CharlcS Martin who wil
move it onto his lots on corner Sec-

ond and Halo streets. Mr. Barnes Is

going to have a now and modori
dwelling built.-

A
.

largo party of town people gnth-

I'fod last Sunday for a visit at tht
commodious mansion of Mr. and Mrs

Fred Togelcr at Rlnlu-loy. The latter
1st tin1 so-culled mayor of that Inlet ,

Mlko Ambro7.li and Chnrlott Nlltw
were hero Wi'diii'mlay on liuntiU'Sti
from Tlldi'ti.

Wednesday morning at about 1!

o'clock this part of the country wns
visited by n nice little shower of mln-
ignln with light uiundorlng and light-
n

-

ing.

ALL RIGHT TO SAY "AMEN. "

Bishop HUQhes Can't Do It Spontan-
eously

¬

, but Perhaps Others Can.
Chicago , May 14. Speaking before

the convention of bishops of tint
Methodist Episcopal church hero to-
day

¬

, Bishop Edwin Hughes of San
Francisco , said there Is plenty of room
In the church for the "amon"inembors ,

the members who In the religious fer-
vor

-

spontaneously glvo burst to tliolr
approval of sermon or prayer.-

"I
.

never said 'amen' spontaneously
In my life. " stated Bishop Hughes. "I
never could do It. But just because
1 can't do those things I am not go-

Ing
-

to deny another man the right to
express his sentiments In the manner
that ho deems best.-

"LOVE

.

NOT OUT OF STYLE. "

"Women Now Demand lntellcctu.il Re-

spect
¬

," Mrs. Grant Says.
New York , May 14. Is love going

out of fashion ? Will the triumph of
woman suffrage sound the knell of
feminine sentiment ?

Mrs. Gertrude Athorton , the author ,

discussed this question in a current
magazine. Today Mrs. Ethel Watts
Mumfnrd Grant , author , playwright
and contributor to the Cynics' calen-
dar

¬

, expressed her views on the sub
ject.

"Love will never go out of fashion , "
she commented , "though 1 agree with
Mrs. Atherton to the extent of admit ¬

ting' that It will certainly bo Improved
by common sense. ' Women will mar-
ry

¬

later , and , consequently , more wise-
ly

-

and happily. They will have fewer
and therefore better children. No
woman who has a largo number of
children can be an Ideal mother. She
hasn't time to be.-

"I
.

knew nn old lady In the west
who had about seventeen sons , who
used to say to them : 'When you wore
little I hoped that John would be-

come
¬

president of the United States ;

Charles would be an admiral , James
a general , and so on , but now I'm sat-
isfied

¬

to know that you all keep out
of jail. ' That's all the mothers of so
large a brood can hope for. The old-
fashioned mother knew that if two
fell off the roof , three died of scarlet
fever and a couple wore drowned while
in swimming she bad a fair-sized
family loft. The younger children , \born of mature parents , have been
proved to be the best.-

"At
.

present the very young girl is
apt to mistake a general interest In
life for a special Interest in man , the
urge of youth for the urge of sex. All
her training encourages her to do so.
The public schools teach her a great
deal which is useless to her Instead
of preparing her , as I think they
should , for a definite occupation. The
woman with a profession or trade
marries later and bettor than the girl
who has to look to wifeltood for a
living.-

"If
.

women were educated less for
matrimony and more for general use-

fulness
¬

and men on the contrary gave
their fitness for marriage more atten-
tion

¬

, I believe men and women would
be much happier.-

"A
.

certain amount of antagonism is
necessary to keep the interest alive
between a man and a woman. Ono
of the essentials of happy marriage
is to be able to quarrel comfortably.-
A

.

husband and wife who agree in
everything bore each other to death.-

"I
.

think women demand the intel-
lectual

¬

respect of men more than they
ever have. They still want love
they will always want it , but no long-
er

¬

at any price. We can't say that
love has gone out o ffashlon. "

LAWS OUT OF DATE.-

Dr.

.

. J. B. Greene , Formerly of Norfolk ,

Before State Medics.
Lincoln , May 14. In an address to

the State Medical association Dr. J. B.
Greene , formerly superintendent of
the Lincoln asylum , but now of Illi-

nois
¬

, said the Nebraska In'vs for the
administration of charitable institu-
tions were the most antiquated in the
country. Dr. Greene urged n board of
control to bo secured by an amend-
ment

¬

to the state constitution. Civil
service rules should then govern the
employes of the different institutions.
The afternoon was given over prin-
cipally

¬

to a discussion of spinal menin-
gitis

¬

, which affected certain portions
of the state last year.

Bryan Golna to London.
Lincoln , May 14. W. J. Bryan and

Governor Shallenbcrger added their
requests to that of the Lincoln Com-

mercial
¬

club In a cablegram to former
President Roosevelt asking him to vis-

It
-

Lincoln and make an address the
coming summer. Mr. Bryan will sail
for Europe May 21 , and may see Mr.
Roosevelt In person In London.-

To

.

Arbitrate Freight War.
Washington , May 14. At a confer-

ence
¬

between the Interstate commerce
commission and representatives of the
eastern trunk line railways and com-

mercial
¬

bodies In Boston. New York ,

Baltimore and Philadelphia , the com-
mission

¬

agreed to act as arbitrator on
the Import tralllc question which has
resulted In a rate war among these
roads.
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